
Victim of LA police beating suing county 
Incident by sheriff’s deputies evokes Rodney King deja vu 

By Olu Alemoru 
Special to Sentinel-Voice 

COMPTON A man who 
last year suffered severe in- 

juries in an alleged Rodney 
King-style beating has an- 

nounced his intention to sue 

the Los Angeles County 
Sheriff’s Department. 

Everett Brumfield, 20, of 
Paramount claims he was at- 

tacked during a November 
2005 encounter with sheriff’s 

deputies in Compton. 
Under advice from his at- 

torney Ron White, Brumfield 
has not spoken publicly 
about the impending lawsuit, 
but he is being assisted by the 

Compton-based National 
Association for Equal Justice 
in America or NAEJA, of 
which his mother, Doreen 

Spottsville, is a member. 
NAEJA President and 

CEO Royce Esters, who has 
written to Los Angeles 
County Sheriff Lee Baca and 
District Attorney Steve 

Cooley regarding the matter, 
called for a thorough inves- 
tigation. 

“The random routine bru- 

talizing of Blacks by law de- 
partments is as if a plague has 

gripped this country,” Esters 
said. 

According to Spottsville, 
the incident took place on the 

evening of November 11 
when her son was alerted to 

the arrest of a friend’s brother 
while visiting friends in the 
400 block of Santa Fe Av- 
enue. Spottsville said her son 

and a friend stepped outside 

to a small complex next to 

the apartment block and saw 

about 30 officers on the scene 

— all White and Hispanic, 
except one. 

“My son told me that even 

though this 14-year-old kid 
was on the ground in hand- 
cuffs, about eight of the cops 
were beating him up,” 
Spottsville said. 

“They asked one of the 

cops what was going on and 
he told them to ‘get the ... 

back.’ They started to walk 

away but he said he guessed 
he didn’t jump fast enough 
because the next second he 
felt a blow to his head.” 

Spottsville said her son 

was then wrestled to the 

ground and handcuffed and 

during the next eight to ten 

minutes suffered numerous 

blows from nightsticks, billy 
clubs, flashlights and electri- 
cal shock from two Taser gun 
strikes. 

Bleeding and uncon- 

scious, Brumfield was trans- 

ported by ambulance to the 

emergency room of nearby 
Lynwood’s St. Francis hos- 

pital where after being at- 

tended to would lie for nearly 
10 hours before regaining 
consciousness. 

He was then booked at 

Lynwood police station on 

two charges of aggravated 
assault, attempted lynching 
and failure to obey an execu- 

tive order. 
He was then taken to 

Men’s Central Jail in down- 
town Los Angeles. 

“I started calling his cell 

phone that night when he 
didn’t come home,” recalls 

Spottsville. 
“Call it mother’s intuition, 

I first called Long Beach Me- 
morial and then St. Francis. 
I was put through to an of- 
ficer who told me Everett had 
been arrested. When I said 
what for, he wouldn’t tell me 

until I could prove who I was. 

I couldn’t believe it when 

they said what for. I didn’t 
even know what an at- 

tempted lynching charge 
was” 

Spottsville said the officer 
told her she would not be al- 
lowed to see her son at the 

hospital. She said she was 

shocked when she eventually 
bailed him out. 

“The whole left side of his 
face was completely swol- 
len,” she said. “The other eye 
was partially open. He had 
blood in his ears.” 

The attempted lynching 
charge was dropped, along 
with one of the assault 

charges when a deputy ad- 
mitted that he sustained his 

injury while trying to subdue 
Brumfield. 

He still faces an aggra- 
vated assault charge and the 
failure to obey. 

“We knew they would 
have to make something 
stick,” said an angry 
Spottsville. 

“I’m outraged and disap- 
pointed. We pay them to pro- 
tect us. I want to see all the 
officers involved written up 

Judge 
(Continued from Page 1) 
bench, motivated Williams to 

accept the district judge po- 
sition. “The district court 

bench [has] over 30 judges, 
and Lee Gates is the only one 

that is African-American,” 
Williams said. 

Williams felt it was im- 

portant for him to, “step up 
to the plate” and create more 

diversity on the bench. 
His interest in this posi- 

tion reaches back to 2004 
when he unsuccessfully ran 

for district judge. 
With his foot now in the 

door, he hopes his temporary 
seat will aid in his campaign 
this election season. 

“[I’m going to] run an ex- 

tremely hard campaign. No 

question that as a sitting 
judge (you) have an advan- 

tage,” Williams said. 
If Williams wins the No- 

vember election, he plans on 

making strong efforts, 
through his courtroom, to 
reach out to the community.” 

“There are a couple of 

programs I’d like to imple- 
ment in my courtroom. 

‘Judgment by Peers,’ a pro- 
gram where kids come in and 
sit in assigned roles and de- 
cide what judgment should 
be on certain offenses,” is 
one of the examples Williams 

gave. 
The youth peers program 

is sponsored by the judiciary, 
the juvenile justice system 
and the Clark County Bar As- 

sociation, and it is designed 
to influence students, who 
receive referrals in school, to 

improve their behavior. 
Selected students, who 

have taken classes and 

qualify, are selected to be 

lawyers and represent their 
fellow peers. 

The jury is also selected 
from the student body, and 
whatever verdict is reached 
(which usually consists of 

community service hours) is 

mandatory, so students serve 

their sentence having been 

judged by their peers. 
He also plans to imple- 

ment Kids Court, which is a 

program designed to allow 
students from junior high and 

high school the opportunity 
to shadow court officials 
once a month so students are 

able to learn exactly what 
their jobs entail. 

Williams feels through 
these programs, children will 

get a better understanding of 
what goes on in a courtroom. 

He also believes that reach- 
ing out to the youth is impor- 
tant because as an African- 
American, especially in the 
position he holds, he must be 
a role model. 

“It’s important for them 
[children] to see there are op- 
tions out there. They don’t 

just have to be athletes or rap 
stars,” Williams said. 

Back in his courtroom, 
Williams said he’ll work to- 

ward keeping it efficient and 
well respected, now and in 
the future, if he’s elected. 

and chastised.” 

Spottsville added that her 
son is attempting to put his 
life back together. He’s now 

in barber school, but still 
faces problems due to his 
busted ear. 

In response, Captain Eric 

Hamilton, of Compton’s 
Sheriff Station, attacked the 
media and groups like 
NAEJA for fermenting ten- 

sion. 
“I suppose this all sounds 

good for the press,” he said. 

“According to my depu- 
ties they were defending 
themselves. They said there 
was a possibility this man 

was intoxicated. Mr 
Brumfield claims he’s a vic- 
tim. I understand that. We 
need to let this play out in 
court.” 

However, when it was 

pointed out there was no 

mention of intoxication in 

any of the police reports, 
Hamilton backtracked. 

“Maybe it was mentioned. 
I can’t remember,” he added. 

“But as I said we’re just 
going have to wait for the 
courts.” 

Olu Alemoru writes for 
WAVE. 

NMCP considers bias 
lawsuit against FIMA 

WASHINGTON— The troubled FEMA may soon 

face a class action lawsuit accusing it of racial bias. 
After getting multiple calls from Black Federal Emer- 

gency Management Agency employees alleging racial 
bias, the National Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People is considering bringing a class action 
lawsuit against the agency, GovExec.com reported Mon- 

day. 
Some FEMA employees are claiming that qualified 

Blacks were ignored for a promotion to a vacant GS-14 
level position. 

According to a Jan. 26 memorandum, FEMA Chief 
Financial Officer Margaret Young called upon the 
agency’s acting operations director, Kenneth Burris, to 

recruit outside candidates for the budget analyst posi- 
tion because there “is currently no existing staff that has 
the level of expertise necessary.” 

Union officials told GovExec.com that there were 11 
Blacks at the GS-13 level who were passed over for a 

promotion to the vacant spot, as well as four White em- 

ployees. 
FEMA declined to comment, and a spokesman told 

GovExec.com that Young was unavailable. 
The memorandum served as the first “smoking gun” 

concerning bias at the agency and is the precursor of the 

potential class action lawsuit, Leo Bosner, president of 
the American Federation of Government Employees’ 
FEMA headquarters Local 4060 told GovExec.com. “It’s 
like there is a glass ceiling for Blacks” beginning at the 
GS-13 level, he said. 

“We’re taking complaints right now,” Anson Asaka, 
assistant general counsel for the NAACP told 
GovExec.com. Anson was called upon in late March to 

begin looking into the allegations. “I don’t want to make 
any comments about it. We’ll make a determination af- 
ter we (conclude) an investigation,” he said. 

Family 
Health Fair 

Join us for a 
free Family 
Health Fair j 
featuring: \ 

• Free immunizations 
for children ages 0-18 

• Mammogram 
scheduling 

• Free blood pressure 
and HIV tests 

• On-site glucose 
screening for diabetes 

• Cancer information 
and counseling 

• And much, much more 

FREE and open to 
the public. 

Call 507-3982 for 
more information. 
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